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Dear Curt:

Porry 4%you nad to write for a revrint. ☜ave just not sent
out any lately. there was, of course, no intentional neglcet.

☜n sour note, pou rientioned having to give a seminar on
the syrmecsium vaper. ☜or you interest, 14 shovld like to edd a few

   

 

comments to supplement the naver, if the theory of opigin of
instability wore oorrect, then it shovld be nossible to obtain the
Acecontrol type of mutability at any select-d locus, +his was tried
for two loci, mnsidercd bavtioularly sublesre Tor the study:

  

 

»

  
 

 

in ¢nrps- ose -e 3 and Ao in echrovogome 5, pens honezBOUS dominant
for both A. and Ap were crossed by plants homozyreocs for eith r
aOP Boy☜bee latter being used as the nollon pavents In each of

e hombergous Gonnan☂ olents, both Ds and Ac wore pre ent, Ds being
locsted in the long arm of chro osone5, The krowm recessives,
a1 and ao do not mutate in the presence of Ac. the resvitine cars
from theSe ti tyne-crosses vere ☜mamined for varierated ernel se
Among 72 ears obtained when a] was used as the =ollen vsazent, a
single Vorlerated ornel was produced, ☜ne plant srown ☜rom it was
varicrated and tests of tis nlarnt and its preseny proved tha
the instability at the A, locus & NEE WES Ac-controlled, Prom
120 ears derived froortune eross when ap was the noller navent, two
varicrated keznels ge, rise to plants, Cne of them carried an
Ac-controlied musable. cond! tien at the 4, loevs and the seco-d ca:ried
an autonomous ee of rmutabile conditicnat the A, loc

uxvensive study has been given to tuo
ben Uransnos ed just to the left of Sh ( order

  

 

 

     

In _ nosition, Ds. ivitiates many rutations .
are muc-ble gh and Ac--~controlled, The effect of Ds events may extend
pb oxhmnLe tointlude BZ» eitner sumoressine its acbien on esusing Lt
te becene mutable, the effect of other us events may cxtend digtally
mand incluce the action of I, cavsing partial or tote? fi shvien cf its
acticn, All of the effects weich extend to BZ an le total
inhibition of its action also affect viability. wise occurs
wnen the evfect extends to the I locus,

☁n a separete sheet, 17an enclosing a table teken from the
   

ke
last annual rep rt to show tie trees of ene tability wanes aave arisen
at six divforent loci in the Cold spring arbor cultures, It
represents me esses of Ac-controli@end non-Ac-conbrolled musapi lity
at the sone locus,

 

 

Mhould vou rative macve-ial for your semi:
_Shovld be flac to VOU. YJort t ink you must say
☁tes to tris sucrest not wisi: to fo to thet trouble andaa

 

cevild well understand th
ail scod wis:168 to you and exemombeor o° the fart]f2 j
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Cordially,


